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GERMAN SUDMARINE WRECKED ON TU19 NORT3SMA COAEr CV JUTLAND, *1*43*.
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The burst pltat ithe bow oabe smm. The wv nn' rii n sthuaiga cda mm% I. Wou"k *t ii ~

of years thé "test educational institution of its
kind in- St. John, and its closing, when larger
demiands were madle upon ber dime, was to many
parents a matter for regret. Duning ail the years
Of tearhing Miss Robinson, while neyer identified
with the public school system kept closely in touch
with the educational movement in Canada, espec-
ially ini the Province, and was always in attendanoe
at the local and provincial institutes, summier
schools and conferences. She was active in the
work of the Summer School of Science where ber
courss werc largely attended, and to which sbe
Irought an enthusiastic interest. A prominent
member of tbe Electric Club and also of other
iterary organizations, a leader of study classes'
and a sincere worker in ber church, Mise Robin-
son gave f reely of her mind and heart.

At Oxford, where somne years ago she went for
a special course, her research work and the abîlity
she possessed to correctly estimate literary values,
brougbt to ber an especial commendation. As a
critic of contcmporary literature Mia. Robinson
was bigbly rcgarded by publishers, who found
in ber work a fairness as well as an open-minded-
ness that- gave ber judgments of books and writers
their value.

A modest woman, quiet and retiring, but stauncb
in ber adberenoe to ber principles, Miss Robinson
tiever realized the strength of ber influence among
her friends and associates, Her opinion vas
'lever ligbtly expressed,. and had therefore the
strength that cornes from a careful weighing of

the situation. A deep spiiituid
keen sense of humour made t*e
thing of joy to Mia. Robisoui

It miight aot beout of paoetos
done by Miss Robinson i çonü

asocatonwith the WouWe à
this organization Îue b4d w8rti,
papers on mafttersof' bwedap
Some of these had-the wider <j
merited by being asrbucc
ature . f the, society. ThisW0
labour of love haît àpart f, , ,îî
spiritual worth a litcwary value
nient.

womten sa a subject that VIntewni
manner in wbich thegirls a, h
reaching out tovardi the besta
her a deight. It was ini a
reward for the Yeats ,0f striinq"
which ah. had striVeni for au~p
best ani noblest tings' tb*t 'LIýý

dowqied 1 holda out to tihose 1oé
obtain.

Miss Robinson is survÎv-edib
mother, a sisier and tw> bmq4mc
sympathy of 'mauy fren&uui

No".- It *as intenided te teée
of the late Mis Robinson i"I
to unforeseencicmtiosae
the Mdaume ises
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